Scam of the Week™
March 1, 2013
World Tour will not continue in Rome because the Catholic Church will not
appoint a Pope who is not Catholic such as The Reverend Tony™ who is a
former semi-Methodist who live it eight days a week instead of on Sunday.
Accordingly, The Reverend Tony™ shall not seek and will not accept
nomination as Pope Ringo George.
Joke of the Week™ - A guy takes a girl on a date. She orders costly
champagne, oysters, lobsters, the most expensive food on the menu. The guy
asks “Do you eat like this at your motherʼs place?” The girl replies, . . . visit

The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.
Austin IQ Test remarkably adds Taco Cabana to be replaced by 10
stories of apartments instead of parkland as Mike Kelley predicted when Taco
Cabana opened at Riverside and Lamar in 1992.
UIL Girls Basketball All Name Team
First - Caylee, Callie, Kylee, Kaylee, Kailee, Kalea

6

Second - Hailey, Haily, Haley, Hayley, Haylee

5

Third - Brianna, Breana, Briana, BreAnna

4

Honorable Mention - Autummn, Autym, Autumn

3

Fútbol - Sunday is a North London derby big time as Arsenal1 travel only
4.2 miles (15-30 minutes) northeast to White Hart Lane for a must win at
Tottenham still needing to win 8 of 11 to qualify for Champions League. The
match features the fastest players with the ball in the league such as their
superbly in-form Gareth Bale, which is a great name. and our very own Theo
Walcott which is great name too. Bet the over. Sunday from 9am on FSC.
Password tonight is Vinnie Boombotz. Peace, love and margaritas, I
remain The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - Bag Ban is now in effect with many unintended consequences
to come such as
1.

No dog poop scoop bags unless you pay.

2.

No Okie ice chest.

3.

City has spent time = money on nothing instead of something.

Light, sweet crude settled at $92.05 steady freddie for the week, as
natural gas rises 7.4% to $3.486. The €uro is down to $1.3063.
1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™. Only 4 for the year.
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snatched victory from the jaws of a draw with a 2-1 win over Aston Villa.

